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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

TEMPORARY BOILER SUPPLIED BY NATIONWIDE BOILER
INC. WARMS CITY DURING WINTER’S FREEZING
CONDITIONS
Fremont, California, March 12, 2014…….A large district heating company in the
Midwest region of the country has entrusted Nationwide Boiler Inc. to supply a temporary boiler
to help them supply heat for more than 125 buildings in the area. An 82,500 lb/hr, 350 psig
design trailer-mounted watertube rental boiler with an EconoStak economizer was provided and
shipped from Nationwide Boiler’s partner storage yard in Bessemer, AL. The trailer-mounted
boiler traveled north for two days and was started-up by National Boiler Works, Nationwide
Boiler’s representatives located in Ohio.
The customer provided a heated enclosure surrounding the boiler to protect the
equipment from freeze damage, a requirement for all of Nationwide Boiler’s rental boilers. The
enclosure housed the front of the boiler, including the burner, fan, motor, controls, and all
associated piping on each end. An external heating source was also provided to further protect
the equipment. The boiler is scheduled to stay on site for the remainder of the winter season, and
may be stored on site through the summer to be fired up again in the fall.
Nationwide Boiler has provided temporary and permanent boiler systems to district
heating companies since 1967. The company offers a complete line of boiler related equipment
for rental, short-term, seasonal, emergency use or for sale and turnkey plant projects. Products
include low NOx boilers, mobile boiler rental units, EconoStak economizers for fuel efficiency,
and CataStak™ selective catalytic reduction systems for less than 2½ PPM NOx compliance.
For more information, visit www.nationwideboiler.com.
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